
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIE' WEVTIOSiS.

Oregon Kidney Cure.

Go to Dr N J Taylor tor dentUry.

..Lo,t and Saved" Fob 2Gth.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trouble

The walking match it all the excitement

now.

See change in Dr rilkir.yton'n advertise-mea- t

Oregon Kidney Tea is the best known rem-i- f

for kidney troubles.

Eighty acre of fine land for sale. Inquire of

P H Coleman.

Pufcenn Engine Co conveuee next Thurs-

day evening.

Attend the at Lane'f

Opera Houne.

The north bound train wa five hours late

last Wednesday.

If you want ti buy good cheap, give the

I X L Stw Cftl,

Felix Currin lias sold hie ranch in Crook

comity to Dave Prine.

Hot and c dd bath every day in the week a

jerry Horn's barber shop. ,

Mr Geo Swift has resigned his position as

clerk in F B Dunn's store.

Don't fail to see the beautiful temperance

cantata, "Lost and Saved."

The Guabd does all kinds of job printing

heaper than Portland prices.

Much interest is manifested in the walk,

jng match at Lane's Opera House.

You can purchase Waltham watches at

J 0 Watts' from $10 and upwards.

Indications point to a regular building

boom in Eugene the coming Summer.

If you want a book to spend the long

wintry evenings give Sterling Hill a call.

Linn Woo ls, at one time a lesident of Eu"

gene, will soon start a saloon at Prineville.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all

brands of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars.

Ladies skate free frm this date at Rhine-hart's- .

Gents, admission and skates, 25 cM.

Sterling Hill keeps in stock art excellent

wsortment Ot good readable works. Give

him a call.

A good farm for raising stock or grain for

ale on reasonable terms. Inquire of Judge

Walton.

"Lost and Savttt" in the title of a dra-mat-

cantata which will be pri duced in

about two weeks.

id.. Mitffifira entertainment eiven last

evening was liberally attended ami heartily

enjoyed by all.

Bridge timbers are being framed at the

depot to be nsa l in place of the present rotten

trustle across the mill race.

The services' of a reentered thoroughbred

tTe'ny bull may he secured by calling on Mr

II t I erKMIS a nine uei"

fiterlin! Hill, at the postolRce, take sub- -

k ..r nearlv evei-- newspaper and

periodi'! in America, at t!ie puolishers rates.

Jteiuimlw, you cm purchase Justices'

blank inmiv, civil and ciminal suhpoenaes

and complaints at the Guaho office at l'm-tun-

prices.

Messrs Day & Henderson are talking of

building a two-etor- Inicky 33xS0, on theii

tot on the comer of Willamette and Seventh

streets.

TIiw Eugene City TcinierA'io Alliance

will meet Monday evening Feb 13th, at the

Brick Church, at 7 p m. Delegates to She

Slate Alliuce will be choseui good

Prof Coolidgo is assisting in the prepara-

tion of "Lost and Saved," which is said to

abound in melody, harmony, dramatic and

comical situations.

Mr Klein, of Salem, was in town again

this week tryiug t,o rent a business house,

but was' unsuccessful. He says that he in- -'

tends purchasing property add building a

tore.

One or" the largest stocks of boots and shoes

everbrourht to Eugene has just arrived at

Matlocks'. They were bought direct from the

manufacturers iu the East anur will be sold on

very reasonable termi

Chas Casen, who was arrested at Salenf

last week, worked Rere last Summer at

lathing, and will also be remembered as one

of the principals in the disgraceful slugging

rttatch last Fall nenr the depot.

Two nuns were in Eugene last Thursday

asking for contribution for the erection of a

Catholio Orphan Asylum at some place in

Northwest. Our people, of course, gave

liberally to this most benevolent object.

At Matlock's a very fine linf of ladies

shoe of the celebrated H D Holhrook make,

direct from the Eastern' manufacturer. The

ladies of Lane county would do weH to call at

Mr Matlock's store and examine these goods.

Having had four years experience; in dress-

making in one of the first houses of Portland,

t would be pleased to receive a share of pat-

ronage from the ladies' of Eugene. Residence,

ftrst house north of railroad on Mill street
F. C. Adaib.

D.D. D., a sure cure for indigestion. Sick

Headache immediately received by D D D.

O D D will positively core-- constipation

Billiousnes dispell1, at once by u v v.
For

D

B D a sure prevention oi uyofcp-"- -.

. sale by Osburn Co.

No other medicine is so reliable as Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral for the care of colds, coughs

nA .11 deraneelhents of the respiratory

organi tending toward consumption. It
. .ne relief for the asthmatic and con- -

UuiDtive, even in advariced stages of the

disease.

If a will be poisoned, woe td those' who

jr.i. .i..... It ! wbrse to poison the

ftnnuin'of life, for ooe'a aelf and fofpos

trit. Often Wt carelessness, of misfor

tune, or' inheritance,' this has been done.

Ayer'a Sartaparilla cleatfsei the blood and

restores health.
From this date R DThe Chinese-- mhst got

Brown will cirry a full stock of upholstery,

Onmprissng spring beds, wool mattresses,

lounges, ottomans and everthing in the uphnl-rterin-

line, which he proposes to sell at the

lowest living rates, wholesale and retail.

Smithfield Items.

February 8,
Itviiis scarce.

Born, to the wife uf C C Crome, Jan SHh, a
daughter.

Born, to the wife of B Dennis, Jan 17th, a
daughter.

Mr W W Hiuton and fainilv are moving to
Smithfield.

Time lively; six dittlces and three plays
since Xtnas.

4
Mr It K Hinton his lelt for his home in

Bake Oven.

Mr Wanner, the tanner, left this nlace last
Tuesday fur Eugene.

The Long Tom waj hi 'her the last freshet
than kuowu siuce '01 62.

Regular septus to be a little slow: we would
like to hear from him again.

.fas Bales has returned from trapping. He
reyorU as havihg gcod success.

The scream of a panther was heard in the At

woods near Jas Byar's one day last week.

Last Sunday night someone took a horeand
saddle Irom thn stable of Chas GoodchiM. The (if
borne belonged to Mr Sir uue. f

A largs hlac'ktail deer being t'llrsued bv
dogs ran into the barn lot f G Bryant, and
was captured by the women

Mr Wade Dougherty killed a cougar one
day last week near .Mr V S HarpolH sheep
ranch, ami another was wounded by G W Sat
ertield near the same place.

Irregular.

Attention Farmefs I

And land owners. You are invited to call

and see our patent combination wire fence.

This is the strongest, prettiest and cheapest

fence in the world. It is composed of five

two strand cables of the best galvanized steel

wire firmly interwoven with pickets at a
uniform distance apart The pickets are sup-

ported in such a manner that breakage is

impossible, and they cannot be driven or pulled

out. This is the fence for the fanner, as it
costs about the same as a plank fenoe and will

last ten times as long and will turn all kinds of

stock, troth a chicken to the largest animal.

This fence takes up no more Mom than barlied

wire ami cannot injure the stock. It comes"

'mm the machine in rolls containing about 100

feet. An ordinary team of hones can haul
from 100 to 151) rods, thus saving much time
and expense in getting it on the land, Our
yard fencing is unsurpassed for beauty and
durability. Call and see our fencing anil get
prices before making other arrangements.
factory on east 8th street, J'.ugeue
Oregon. Blair Bros. & Uellman.

To Set lers.

The following is kindly furnished us for

publication, and is self explanatory:

Grnkrai. Land Office, I

Wasiiinoton, D. C, June; 8, 1835. )

Okvillr Prklfh, Esq., Eugene City: I

am in receipt of your letter of May 2fith, in

which you state that at the time the grant

for the Oregon & Caliinrniu It R Co took

effect, certain odd uuuibered sections were

covered by filings and home-

steads, which" were afterwards abandoned,
and a xettler can now pre-em- 160 acres of

such land, brtt can only homestead 80 acres,
and link if this can be righted. In reply
you are advised, that a qualified party can

now enter I IjV acres rfnder the homestead
lav, of any government land in the State of

Oregon. Very P.espectfully,
L Hakhisus,

Ass't Commissioner.

DnATnOF Pionkki!'. Mr Jas D Kenton,

of Yamhill county, died last Monday niglii

of neuralgia of the heH. Mr Kenton was

born iu March, 18.12, nd ciiine to Oregon

and settled III Yamhill county in fSCfS, where

he has resided ever since on his farm be

tween MeMinnville and Lafayette. He was1

aged 54 years at the time of his death. 6

leaves a widow, eight sons and two daugh
ters. He was a respected member of the A

O U W, Mr J E Kenton, a ineuifier of the
bar of this city, is one til his suns, and has

the sympathy of his in'any friends fn Eugene.

An obituary of the deceased will probably
appear in this paper next week.

Diko. In Eugene City, on Feb fith, of

iiiHnmation of the brain, Miss E W Geary,-daughte-

of Dr E U Geary. Her remain

were buried fn Masnnfb cemetery on Mon

day, being followed to their liftt resting'

place by a large number of bereaved rela-

tives and sorrowing friends. The funeral

sermon was preached at the Presbyterian

Phurcli bv Rev Dr I.indslev. of Portland.
The family have the sympathy of the good

people of htfgenn.

A Serial. On one of the iusido pagoi of

this issue of the Gcarp may be found the

commencement of the serial, "Slings and

Arrows," by Hugh Conway, author of

'Called Back," "Dark Days," "A Family

Affair,"' Eta Tlitfisan entertaining story,

and we hope our readers will be pleased witn

nnr eQorfs fn securing the right to publish

the same. It ia our intention hereafter to

publish other serial if our subscribers de- -

sir's.

NewSkatino Rin. Mr Kinehart, with

fcUr moneyed men of Eugene, backed by a

skate manufactory in the East, have got a lot

60x100 and will immediately build a mammoth

rink second to no other in the State of Oregon.

They do not propose to give up the field to

transient parties, hut propose to operate a

large.- - and better rink tfem anyone in Eugene,

and they mean to know who is running the

skate business here.

RolC of Honor. -- The followfng are the

Barnes' of the pupils of the Springheld school

who have neither been aOsent nor tardy for

the mouth ending Feb 8; 1886: Harry

78; Katie Kelly. 90; Lulu Poill, 00;

Eddie Poill, 8; Laurn Hurton, Vh; iseilie

Holcome, 90;-Jo- Ustick, 90; Chandor

90; Geo Campbell, 9"; Nellie Ham-

ilton, 90, John Lindef, 90.
I. J. Chanill, Teacncr.

Cotton SkkU Oiu A car load of Cotton

seed oil, says the Orcgonian,- arrived here

from the East Monday. This-- is the first

large shipment of the kind ever received

ia Portland. Jtt'st what) use it is to be put

to is not known, hot at the Esat it is exten.

iively used for" cooking, in Oie place of olive

oil, for which it is often sold when clarified.

Dirktorh MKETisrf. I am' directed by

the President of the Lane County Pioneer

Association to call a meeting of the Board of j

Diretors, to be held at the Bank-
- Parlor of j

Hendricks k Eak:n, ou Satonlay, Feb 20th,
,

at 1 o'clock. 1

T". G: Hesdkicks, Secy.

Council Proceedings.

Council Boom.
EuukneCitv, Feb. 8, 1886.

Council met pursuant to ordinance.

Present President Dunn, Councilmen

Church, McClnng, Friendly, Dorris, Lnckoy

and Bilyeu, ltecordm and Marshal,

Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-

proved.

Finance committee reported favorably on

the following bills and on motion, warrauts

were ordered drawn for the several amounts:

James Hutchinson, S2.50.
K,iU MoWhee, $l!l.50.
Pengra, Wheeler Co, 3I.2i.
(ieo S U'ashlmrne, $10.00.
.1 W Clark, 82.00.
W S Shaw, 815.00.

I. Bilyeu, 5.00.
I, Yimous, &3.00.
G II Stunsbiiry, 820.00.

Judiciary committee, to whom was referred

last regular meeting proposition of T W

Sheltnn and Chas Lauer for supplying the city

with water, submitted a report favoring part

said proHsition, and upon ihotlmi of Bilyeu

eort was adopted.

Street committee, to whom was referred Jat
iast meeting petition of S D Coats et al, asking

that C street be vacatud, submitted a written
report recommending that above named street

be vacated, provided said Coats would grade

and Mn a certain street named in his peti-

tion and would make a good crossing over the
railroad track, all at his own eXwnse. Upon
motion of Friendly the report was adopted and
placed on tile.

Upon motion of Dorris, Street committee
was instructed to let the contract for building
the bridgb across the mill race according to

plans an specifications to L N F.oney, his bid

being the lowest olfered, viz: 891.00.
Upon motion of McClnng, ireand Water

committee was granted further time to make
their report on the matter of purchasing liose
cart.

Upon motion rif Bilyeu the rules were sus-

pended and Recorder instructed to draw a war-

rant nri treasury In favor of K M Day for the
sum of 830.10 til pav for hose nozzles.

Petition of N B j'ritchett et at asking the
Council to order a six foot sidewalk on north
side of ifixth street, on block 8, in Skinner's
addition, was read and upon motion referred
to Street Committee.

Petition of A J .Johnson et al asking that
the street lamp ljcated at the crossing ot Fifth
and Willamette streets be lit ot evenings was
read, and uhiii motion of Friendly, the night
watchman wiis instructed td give the matter
bis attention.

Petition of A L Dunivati et al asking the
Council to make an order requiring 13th
street to be opened from Mill street west to
Willamette s.reet was read; and upon motion
of Bilyeu referred to committee of streets.

Petition of F M Wilkins et al asking that a
Street lamp be placed at T G Hendricks' resi-

dence corner was read, and upon motion of

Bileu prayer of petitioners granted.
Petition of A G Hovey et al asking the

Council to order Lincolu Avenue graded and
graveled simifnt to Willamette street was read,
and on motion of McCluug prayer of petition-
ers was gi mfted.

Petition of SainT Holloway et al asking that
an order be made to gravel 32th street from
Mill street east to toe University grounds was
read, and upon motion of Bilyeu prayer of
petitioners was granted.

The following bills were read and referred to
Finance committee!

Win Christian. 875.
J J Killfe, S2 00.
S A Ogcleu, 828 ."0.
C K Roberts, $1 AO.

A Ij Do'navan, 82 00.
W S Shaw, 83 20.

l!esirt of Judiciary committee upon the
matter of supplying the city with water was
upon motion reconsidered nvS referred back to
.Judiciary committee, with instruction's to Re

port on fre evening of the 10th Inst at a called
tnehm'.'

Adjorned, to Irfeet Wednesday evening,
Feb 10th, 1880

W. S. Saw, Recorder.

Et oKNK Crrt, Feb 10,- - 18S8.

Coutirll met to Ml.i.iurumeut
Prese'li-Presid- ent Dunn and full Council.
Council returned to miscellaneous business

and under this head Judiciary committee sub- -

niitled a report upon' Shelton and l.auer's pro- -

..... liu ..if., uil. w.ifAv .HiKIMOii lor euNt,iiij$ vii- VIVJ n..v
Report vaa accepted; and upon motion au or-

dinance was adnfiti-- giv.ng Sheltnn ami
Lauer th'4 ri;ht to rect wat'T works with'rii
the city iVhiii conditions as contained in siAd

ordinance.'
Upon motion, adjourned.

W. S. Shaw, Rejordef.

Obituary.

Died, of typhoid fever, near Colfax, Whit-

man county, W T, Clara Tetty,' beloved

wife of John H Say lor. Deceased vvas born

near Ctfsswell, Lane county, Oregon, April

13, 18G0, where she was united in' marriage

with her now mourning husband on' August

1st, 1877, and in 1878 moved to their new

h une, where death took her away from lv-in- u

relatives and friends Feb'3, ISSoh Rev
j Kenoer preached her funeral anil a hofct

ot mourning friends followud her to'her last
resting place.

On yonder bill is Clara's grave,
The wild grass o'er it soon Will wave,

And wild flowers Ynhnd it bloom:
While we, her friends,- - fof years' and years
Will weep for her satt bitter tears;'

In sorrow, grief arid gloom.

Her husband Hed, farewell, farewell;
The brothers ne'er their grief can tell,

A lonely sister mourning prays',-Fo-
r

nil their hop is with one fell blow,
Death's cruel has now laid low

Thrmigh all life's future days.

NewSkatino Rink. Messrs B L Crush'-inea-

and itobt II McGrevy, recently of Vic-

toria, B C, have leased from L H Wheeler 62

feet of ground on Willamette street just soiith

of the Star Hotel, artd have already commenc-

ed the construction of a skating rink on the

same, which will lihve a floor 60x160. The

rink will be liirhted with electrio lights. The'

lease for the irrhiind ,covers a periixl of seven

years, and the g4itlern-- n agree to pay an
. ..t ..f CIUO kiiili.a v.avitlfT tn tnlM'"X'ty.d leaping the sidewalk in

repajr

Insank. Geo Perrini, an Italian, a resident

of Cloverdale, Laile County, was examined

last Monday before Judge Washburn and

medical examiners Drs J P Gill and Geo

V.mhnoll.- - and Drbr.ootlced, insane. Sheriff

Campbell took the unfortunate man to the

asylum at Salem lvt Tuesday.- -

Tak NoTidn.'-A- II thos owing me by

note, account or otherwise are requested to

call and settle the same-- im'Rirdiately, I
mrit have what ia due me. I do not Want

to nut the accounts in the bunds of ad at
tofney if fcau help'rt:

L It. Sloah.

WAHrtiO Match A big interest is centered

in the walking match at Lane's HalL The

contestants art worlcing hard to gain the purse

of 1100. Go and see the race. The admission

is only 25 cents.

Mahriaoc Licknkeh Tte following mar-

riage licenses have been bsusd since our last

issue: Aurdia Tdd snd Silah Bristow; J H

Hawley and Huldab A Wither.

STATE bNIVEKSITY
X column devoted to the interests of tjs

Laurean and Eutaxian Literary Societies, and
the State University,

M. E. Potter.. .Editor.

Miss Sarah Chris.nan, an honorary mem-

ber, visited the society last Friday.

W I Yawter has been absent from bhool

for several day on account of sickness.

Mis Clara Cogswell signed the constitu-

tion at the last meeting of the Eutaxian.

The Junior class finished their examina

tion in Pneumatic and Acoustic last Mon-

day.

At the last meeting of our society the
chair wn filled with great digoity by Mis

Emily Bristol.

8 W Coudnn, who ha been visiting

relative and friends in Eugene, ha returned

to Portland.

At outlast meeting rhetorical consisted

of a reading by Ida Heudrick and a recite

tion by Ida Porter.

B B lleckman, who has beeu in Sao Frau

cisco for several month past, visited the

University last Monday,

Mr 11 S Johnson has decided to have hi

breakfast hour changed so that it will not

conflict with hi hours for recitatioo.

Quite a number of the student have the

appearance of having passed sleepless nights.

Cause too inauy burglar in Eugene fur

comfort.

The meeting of the Social and Literary

Club was postponed last Saturday no ac-

count of tho death of Mia Lizzie Geary,

who was a member.

One member of the logio class i thinking

of having the grammar, dictionaries and the

whole system of language changed so as to

conform to "his" logical conclusion.

The 3d year German class will soon finish

reading "Nathan der Weise," and will next

read au excellent German uovel by George

Eber. The clas is well pleased with the

Change.

The "Sinew of War,"' is the question

to the first composition clas for their

next essay. Any information concerning

this subject will be thankfully received by

the class.

From a certain "butch" ranch in the east.

cm part of town, heavenly strain of music

are wont to rise, and being wafted gently by

thepas-in- breeze, wake the sleeper far

and wide.

Kate Povtell, of thaNmmal clas of '85'

has been engaged in teaching in Astoria
almo-- t the time since graduating. Osie

Walton of the same class is teaching in

Eastern Oregon.

I would checrlully recommend blackberry

pie to any student suffering from a sudden

attack of illness, as I ate seven pieces of the

same one day when ton ill to attend suhoul,

ami have felt better ever since.-- A. A.

The Laurean society has .recently sub-

scribed for the Prohibition Star, published

in Salem, Oregon, ami fur the I'nmseller's

Friend, published in Dallas, Texsa. This is

nmloiihtedly thn outgrowth uf the recent

temperance lectures.

After reading the chapter in Political

Economy on tho "remuneration of 'abnr of

women," the girls art ready to sink into

insignificance and leave the struggle of this

world, both mental ami physical, to tluir
"undoubtedly" stronger brothers.

During the recent high water one of tit
young ladies was unable to get to school, a

the house iu which she resided wa entirely
surrounded by water. It would he a good

plan for some of the enterprising Laurenna

to construct a bout for such emergencies.

From a recent article by the Laurean

Editor it ap ears that he has decided that

the labor attached to editing the column is

more than ought to be expected of one frail

mortal. We suggest that the Laureani

lighten hi burden as far a lie iu tlieif

power.

The EutAxiau yesterday debated the

question, Resolved, "That King William

was responsible for tho massacre of Glencn,"

Affirmative loader. Misi Jackson j coHeagnes

Etta Moore, Ida Hendricks and.Liira
Mnrch. Negative leader, Miss Sartnns; col-

leagues, Ida Patterson, Jennie McClure and

Emily Bristol.

The question debated by the Eutaxian!

last week was, Resolved, 'Thac the post-ollic-

in Eugene should be given to a Demo-

crat." Affirmative leader, Emma Dorris;

colleagues, Etta Moore, Jesxie MOCIung and

Glenn Shaw. Negative leader, Mary Bbn.

'nett; colleagues, Mart Poster, Ifelen

Douthit and Leatbe McCornack.

The open session given by the LaurVans....... i
two week ago wis well atteuaea. ine
question, Resolved, "That the" chrfrch 6r- -

ganizatioii has done mor'd ta retard than to

advance civilization," was a vefy interesting

one, and was well presented by both sirles,

(bowing that it had been carefully studied,

President (lore rendered his decision in
fuiAii- - i.f'tlm negative. An essay was read
b'y S" S Spencer and AS Robert delivered
a recitation. Short speecbe were made by

seVeral of the visitors present.

At the public exeVdise in trie auditorium'

last week essay were read by the following'

naolfed persons: MW McCirnack;

Dorris, Riley, Chafe and Shaand
Mes'sr Abram, Bfanfield,' Bailey, Collins,

Cbrismao,-Davis-
, Pattison," Veazie ud Mul-

ligan. Declamations and recitations by the
junior clas Consisting of Lrfra MtfVrh, Jesie
McCluiigy K M lirtttiii.,' tf- - Powell, 8 8
Spencer, F L Monfd, ItC Johnsrin,' H 8

Johnson afirt'EO Potter. Only few visi-to- r

werh present.

Notice. Mr. B. H. James having retired

from business and being desirous of setvling

up, requests all those indebted by note or ac-

count to immediately call and make a settle
tnent He can be found at bis office in the

Court House, ready to receipt for all debt

due him.

L Salomon Talks. He saye that all

those indebted to him must come forward

and settle oi else they may have the on pleas- -

ar.t matter brought to their attention by a
lawyer. A word to the wis is sumcieni,

Masquerade Ball.

The following is the list of masker and the
character assumed at ths maaquorad ball

given last Friday evening:

LAUIKH. ,

Mr H 0 Humphrey Japanese lady.
" J Looper Daughter of the Regiment

Guthrie-Domin- o.

" Nellie Luckey Fancy Queen.
" Sain'l Nelsr-- Infant.
" ('has Johnson-Si- lk Domino.
" Win Reiishaw Gretchen.
" E R Luckey-Sun- set.

" WHAbrams-Si- lk Domino,
" Trumbull- --Topsy.

Howe Dqtuino,
" W H lluffmin-G- W tfueenl.
" C W .Nelson-M- aid of MontereV.
" Hattfo Alexander Feasant G. hi.
" Grant Osburri-Gip- sy Queen.'
" Goldsmith -- Peasant

Ashley Stevens Domino.' ,

" J W Wllson-Pa- psy Blossom.'
" Geo Melson Domino.
" .1 Huffman Domino.
" I" F Patterson-Sch- ool gfrL
" Belle Smith-Plere- tte.

" J 8 Luckey-Ital- ian lad:
' J Noland-Ba- by.

" 8 Swift-Dom- ino.

" Nickle Domino.
" N Fitch Infant
" J B lihlnehart-Prince- ss.

" J O Rhinehart-Pocahon- tas.

" (!eo Swift -- Domino.
" J G Gray Silk Domino,
" Geo Melson, Italian IjhIv.

Miss Nettie Cleaver Young ladle of 1854
" Ray Bohemian (JirL
" Addle Medley Mother HubbanL
" Maggie Stanl)erry-Fair- y.

" C Goldsmith Dimino.
" Sadie Renshaw-K- ate Castletnn.
" Allie Denny Denny French Peasant
" Minnie Abrams Butterfly.
" Angie Patterson Evening.
" Mary Clearer Peasant Girl
" Ida Hendricks Mourning Widow.
" Carrie Rankin Domino.
" E Vanduyn Queen of Clubs.
" Nellie Howe Japanese maid
" Etta Moore Domino.
" Allie Howe Calico Girl.
" Addie Roberts, Queen of Heart.'
" Annie Patterson Fairy
" Lillian Rhinehart-SleJ- gh Belli.
" B Goldsmith-Wh- ite Domino.
" Hanshaw-Atneri- can Latiy.'
" A Guthrie-Span- lsh Queen.
" L Dampman Evening; .
" Augusta Patterson Rouge et Nolr;

GENTLCMBM.

Geo Melson Claude Melnotte.
.1 Noland Stjacobsoil.
K R Luckey Priesu
Col Smith -- Man ii Wqite.
Geo Noland -- AsWfia Dude. .
J M Ahra'ins Ma, Jfa and I.
H M Day Furies.
J Warshauer Frisco' Dude. ,
Iewis Johnson Marks the Lawyer;

V Patterson Trifliman Just Over.
AT Ambrose-Clow- n-. ,

Halph Brumley Spanish Cavalier.'

J 8 Luckey CUiwn.
T H Luckey-Clo- wri. M
O Guthrie- -E II A h Fireman'.'

Stewart- - Scotch Peasant ,

(Jeorge Vaniluyne Court. Duke.'
Brant Osburn- -V S Artillery.
Mr McCarty Brownsville Woolen Mills.
W Eastman MiAstrel Diide.
II Hoff Court Count'
S lumper Knfght
J 11 Williams-Cou- nt: . ,

1" Buckman Eouge et Nolr.
H Warrhauer-Knoc- ked Out Pugilist.
J I Robinson King Richard.
J Smith Turk.
.1 O Rhinehart-Tu- rk.

Y E Snodgrass Austrian Prince.
Ed Moody-Sa- ilo

Brevities.

To inVrrow is St Valentines day.

Died, at Springfield, Inst Monday, Mr E F
F Towers.

The river was up cwMderable last Wednes
day evening!

The north bound train wa nbiiflr fate

yesteidsy.

DrJC Whiteaker of Cottage Grove, has

been appointed a notary public,

Mr Joseph Theimer offer for sale cheap

sVmie valuable property on Ninth atreet

Tho infant son of Mr .1 t Robinson was

burned quite soverely last Sunday" morning by

falling against a stove.

The G A It and Firembns flk' has been

flying et fnlf roast in honor of the dead hero

Major-Gener- Hancock.

A horse be'onglng to Mr Geo SriHfth ampu-

tated a leg on a barb wire fence Monday And

had to be killlu'by the owner.'

The city ha offered a reward of fiid fof tfii

arrest and conviction of anyone' committing

burglary within the city limits

Tha State Alliance will meet in hgene

City next Wednesday. A large number of

delegates will be in attend nee.

Mr Jas Luper one day this weeW purcnased

6,000 bushels of wheat h Eugene for 61 cents

per bushel on board the car.

Mr McCallen, a painter, who mysteriously

disappeared from this city y.ar or two ago,

ia working at his trade at Salem.

Attorneys have been busy up to yesterday

taking testimony in the Chrisman will case be

fore Referree Shaw when the eourt adjburned.

The fine trotting stallion',' Sir' Walter)

owned by Geo W (Jill, of Eugene City will j

matte the season of 1886 iu Salem. Mr Gill

waa in that city recently, ayi the State,
man,' making the necessary arrangement.

Sir Walter is a fine horse anif those inter

este'd' should keep their eye open on adver-

tising Column (of particular1.

The burglar robred the house of W T

Osburn last Tuesday morning about 4 o'clock

and stole a watch,' aliout (8 in, cash, a pair

blitikets'and some cold "grub."" Mr Owen

Osburn' fired a hof gun at theirij but
Hi aim Wa bad'' Wednesday

morninirthe house of Sam'l rfelson, who

lives just below town, win entered and some

vituala stolen, bnt the burglars were scared

away before they secured anything else.

Cresswell Items"!

Peb f, 1886.

Fall sown grain liok well.

Mis Fannie Diy, of Eugene, 1 visiting' her

pitreiit'near hdre. '

HonTfi' Hendricks and 'wife,' of Eugene,

were viaitinir relatives and friends here last

Sunday.

The singing school at this place, taught by

W L Bristow, will soon close. , It is the third
'

term." He has given general satisfaction.

The meinliers of the Cresswell Bras Band
will give an entertainment on Saturday eve
ning, Feb 20th. at the school house hall Good
striug music will be furnished by B B Scott'

, string band. A grand time is expected as the
band never iaus to nn. rtuiuwMuii,

Hold burglars have burglarized several

houses in this vicinity this week. The houses

of Mer Geo Hawloy, Alvin Hnghe and E
P Redford. has been went through, and Mr B

B Scott's house just escad by the dog run
ning toe burglar away, iney nav securea

lotD( Juables in the way of money, notes,

,td SamsO.'

WATER WORK8.

Eugene Is at Last to Have Water rYorks1:

Messrs t W Shelton anil Charles Lauer
have formed themselves into a company anil
Intend establishing water works in Eugene!

Tha enterprise should hsve the encourage- -
j'Ji il .1.111

mens ui every citizen, ior me same win ou
mush to benefit our ibwn! The reservoir
will probably be located! on the bench at the)

east end of Skinner' Butte.
Tho Council last Wednesday evening

i'lasaed the necessary ordinance, of which the
are the salient points: , ;

Section I, provides for the organization o(
the company by T ,

W Shelton and Chas
. . . .' i .el 1:... L. j I

Uuer. to lurnun voo ciijr who k'iuu aou
wholesome wateh fof a period of fifty years!
snd gives them the right to excavate the
streets and alleys whenever it be necessary
to do so, to lay down pipes and hydrants ana
to keep them ill repair, for the purpose of

supplying the city with water.'

Section 2, provides that all mains nr pipes
may be laid Iu of streets and alleys,
and that no other pipe, or mains .shall be
laid within two feet ot ,tlie same, excepting
for the piirpose of crossing. .,.., j

Section 3, provides that whenever t it f
necessary iu constructing or repairing , said
works to excavate said streets or, alleys or
disturb side or cross walks, the passage of

the same shall not be unnecessarily obstruct-

ed, snd shall be repaired by the company with
ai little delay a possible. ,

Section 4, provide that the company is
required to furnish good wholesome water,'
and that the rates charged shall not exceed
those charged now at Salem, Oregon. ' ;

Sectiou fi, provides that the said T W.

Shelton and Chas Lauer shall file their ac-

ceptance of this grant with the City Records
er within ten days from tha passage, of this
ordinance, and shall lay dowrt ind supply,

with good Snd wholesome water at least one;
mile of main pipe within eighteen months,
from said date. Nothing in the ordinance,
shall be construed into a contract, upon, tho.

part of the city to use nr pay for the watef
by reason of adopting the same.

''
Some-- Questions Asked.

EunsNK, February 11, 1888. ('
Mb, IIditor; I have Just read an article

"The Old Soldier Again," that com-- ,

pletelf takes away roy breath.' The writer

one would Imagine, had "fought, died and-Wed-

for his couiAry, but "ala, poor Yorlck,',

the tremulous eastern xephyr bear light winged

the beautiful message, that this valorous hero
in gentle peace ami soil qaiusnce passeu
hour of war in the profitable and congenial,
occupation of hoefn'g, corn, in Indisna. lhe
mockipg madnes and proud defiance and,
taunt he hurls at those whom he pleased to.

call rebels, Indicate that he is to Siieak politely

a very prudent personage. The real rebels,

whom t was' danger to face,', he avoided, but,
fn mouthy, bombast and rliolomontade at a
dlsTia'noe of 2000 miles, and 21 years from the.
day the last shot was fired, he ia become ter-fbl- e.

i ...
But to the ubj"ect matter., I not Mr ry

4 candidate fpr an an ottice under a Demoorat-- .
io administration? Did not Mr Fry's friend,
as a testimonial to the people here to nine-tent-

of whom he is a stranger have published in
a Republican paper in the town whence he,
came a flattering notice of Mr Fry! Did not, ,

the Democratic editor of tho same town, who,

apiears to have known Mr Fry longer than bis

Republican brother, reply to the article, and
attempt to controvert the statement, giving,
names even of some of his authorities. Doe

not this bear the stamp of reliability to the
stranger unacquainted with th merit ot the
controversy? And now, I wish the writer of,

the article would answer a few questions? ya
Mr Fry ever a resident at or near Bad Ax
Wisconsin? Was he a flatboatman at or near,
that place several year after the close of the
war? Did he, by some means, carelessly, gt
his leg in a' cpil pf rope and receive asvere in
juries to' thitt member? Did he again worlo
before his leg was amputated by Dr Conant? ,

'After the answer I propose, Mr .Fry ho.,
an "earnest Itopublican,'';, competent, capable .

and deserving, on your authority for a paying,
ottice oh the Republican county, ticket Do you

favor Mr Fry for Sheriff, Clerk .or Treasurer
of Lane county over' "those who never render-- ,

ed their country half eunugh seme to pay
f..r their raising iKquiBM.

Personal.

Robt P Dey is in Eugene.

Mr S Siegle ha gone to Portland.'

Mr Geo M Miiler' ha gone to Florence.'

Mr 3 W Clterry continue to Improve.'

Senator Cftlemari'wa in' town last Tuesday."

Harrj; Warsnaiier isVmllng a few days at
BakerClty'.'

Senator Hoult,' oi Linn coouty, wu in

Eugene last Wednesday.
(

Mr Chas Phillips, of Junction'; is in town

on professional business,

i Mr 3 K Fentori a'tteildedthe, funeral of

his father at L'sfayetts this w'eek.

Judge Strahan,' of AlJany, and Judg0('

Willis, of Roseburg,' were in Eugene last

Wednesday.

Mr John Buihoell.'of Prine'vilie, wa in

Eugene last Tuesday visiiihg hi relatives

and friends.

Mr 3 11 Ifraris: fomfei ly ot'tiil city, now of

Lakeview, ha been ill for several months. He

has gone to Los Angelesj Cai; In the hope that'

a change of climate may benefit hiin.

Mr A J Giiodman,'; of Independence, has

been visiting relative and friend In tue
county and this city; II 1 the earn genlal(
warm-hearte- d AI of yore. We acknowledge a
pleasf.nt call.

City Property Transfers.

County filerk Ware has recorded 0ie follow--,
'

In'g transfers during the week, 'of city property ! .!

Bangs Reno to Anna Ross," Jot 1 and 4 In .

block 9,' old town addition;" consideration,

81 000 ' '.''A W Patterson (J W VotiW, two loU in

A W Patterson to N J Hamilton, lot 8 and.
9, Mock 3, Shaw k Patterson' addition; con,''

"A W Peterson to Eugene City, street, f 1. ,'

Baco&'s HAifcLETOiiu.-- Mr James" Bates ,

Will sUnd this "celebrated' staliiorf itt' Eugene

City th following season.' This" high-bre- !

trotting italR in Is a dark chestnut 1C1 hand

hiun, we1ghs'l3201bsatid has good action. Th

late Dr 'Hawthorne, of East Portland, hmught

Bacon' Hambletonian from the East, and th

first season thereafter stood him at 8100. Mr ,

f v u.. tK. n..t,l hiirseinan of I nrtland
closes a letter about the horse a follows: I
would like to see the country tilled up with his
colts. You bav never had, good a stock

horse as this for all purposes-carn- age, road,

work and. trotting Hi owner proposes
standing th horse at price in ympathy .with
th preuailing hard time. See advertisement
In auther column. '

Trains to connect with steamer Yaquine foi

San Francisco leave Corvalli Monday, 13t!

last at 9 am. Intending passenger shoub

fovern themselves sccordingly. .

Farmers Taxi NoTics.-Agooddi- uher ca

badat Baker' Hotel for ll ceuVs. '


